MEMORANDUM FOR PROSPECTIVE CADETS/ PARENTS

FROM: Pinkerton Academy Air Force Junior ROTC

SUBJECT: Joining the Air Force Junior ROTC Team!

1. If you’re looking for a challenging course that will provide more citizenship and leadership training like no other at Pinkerton Academy, we invite you to join the Air Force Junior ROTC team. This full-year course meets one period everyday and yields one elective credit towards graduation for each year taken and there is NO military commitment required regardless if one, two, three or four years are spent in our program. It will however give a taste of what the military is like to see if this is something the student may want to consider for the future. Regardless, students will come away with some of the best leadership and team building possible in a high school setting. Our two instructors are a retired officer and a senior Air Force enlisted member with nearly 100 years combined military and teaching experience. We are teachers, hired by the school and NOT recruiters; we put absolutely NO pressure on our students to enlist.

2. Our first-year curriculum includes Aerospace Science, Leadership Education, Wellness and lots of fun activities to include field trips to military training facilities. Our upperclassmen take trips to aircraft manufacturing plants, military facilities and museums. We also take paintball trips, have a Halloween Social, Holiday Dance, Military Ball and other fun events. As you can see we keep busy and have fun!

3. We already have almost 100 students enrolled in our first-year course with a total enrollment of almost 200! Request you seriously consider Pinkerton Air Force Junior ROTC like thousands of other students already have. If you’d like to see your student join this rewarding, challenging and interesting program that will give them a head start on meeting the challenges during high school as well as after graduation, simply select course RT0061 on their course selection signup sheet or talk to a school counselor.

4. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at extension 1112.

HOWIE STEADMAN, Lt Col, USAF (Ret.)
Director, Aerospace Science Department